
11 Jacklin Drive, Glenore Grove, Qld 4342
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11 Jacklin Drive, Glenore Grove, Qld 4342

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 10 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Taurie Brieschke 

0754114441

https://realsearch.com.au/11-jacklin-drive-glenore-grove-qld-4342-2
https://realsearch.com.au/taurie-brieschke-real-estate-agent-from-elf-realty-hatton-vale


$925,000

Experience the epitome of the acreage lifestyle with this immaculately presented property located at 11 Jacklin Drive,

Glenore Grove. This expansive 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home offers an ideal sanctuary for families seeking tranquility

without compromising on convenience. Nestled on a north-facing elevated block, this home boasts stunning rural views

that will leave you captivated every day. The house has been thoughtfully designed to provide a seamless indoor-outdoor

living experience. The open plan kitchen/dining/living area is perfect for family gatherings or entertaining friends, while

the separate media room and children's activity room offer space for relaxation and fun.The four generous built-in

bedrooms are designed with your comfort in mind. The master suite features an ensuite, walk-in robe and direct access to

the patio adding to its luxury opulence. A separate office provides the perfect workspace for those who work from home

or need a quiet study area.Step outside to discover more of what makes this property truly unique – a fully fenced

in-ground pool inviting you to cool off during hot summer days, an entertainer's patio perfect for BBQs or outdoor dining. 

Ample car and storage spaces by way of a 9m x 12m (approx.) shed with workshop space, 3 phase power, steel benches

plus an additional 7m x 7m (approx.) double garage.  This is in addition to the double in house garage and double carport

on the home.This lifestyle haven also includes practical elements such as internal laundry facilities, separate toilet apart

from the main bathroom which includes both bath & shower options. And as an added bonus - there's also trickle feed

town water supply and solar panels ensuring reduced utility expenses.Other features include:- Freshly re-painted inside

the home- Ducted air-conditioning & tinted windows- Security screens on windows & door- Trickle feed town water plus

85,000L tank water storage- Fully fenced with sealed driveway + a dam- 5.2KW solar systemThe location couldn’t be

more convenient; it’s just minutes away from Plainland shopping centre while still offering quick access to Warrego

Highway for commuters. Set halfway between Ipswich & Toowoomba means city amenities are within easy reach too.In

summary, this property is much more than a house; it’s your family sanctuary waiting to be discovered! Don't miss out on

experiencing this quiet, immaculate piece of paradise situated in one of the most highly desirable locations.


